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THE COUNTRY' NORTHI OF THE OTFAWA.
13v RoBii W. ELL,, LL.D., rusA

T.o:3kin- acr,,',s the Ri' er &ýtaw a. fruni the le% el terrace un wvlîich
the Parliamu,.nt f~idn~arc bituâted, %%% >L: rliii; tu the. niurth the
series of hil15 kno" n as thie ClitNea. Muuintains, (if sh King's

ontnforni, a pruniinent feature. ýMiny of the reaciers of the
IVa/ua/ist are fàniii r wIth thee Iiiil, bince sonie of the ieasante:st
excursions of the Club have hiad them fur -,leir object1ve point. Tlaey
rise out of the broal cia> fiat wîil e\,ttndb fur many ilîileb along qhe
course of the lowcr Ottawa, and cunbi-,t, fir tlie muot part, off borne variety
of gneiss, nith ocasionai bands ot liiiiestune. They conbtitute the
oidest r)ck formation on the surface of our globe, and these rocks
e'ctend for mani) miles to the north, a- ucil a> t,' the cabt and we.st, pre-
senting an exceedingiy rugged la ndcape, dcnseiy ciothed with
forest. Whcre this lias been rcnovcd by fires, the surtace discioses
great niasses of rock, alinost without a trace of vegetation or soi], on
which such rnighit growv. ValcyS occur hecre and tiiere amnong these
hilis, in which a certain amou-nt uf di.ft or derompî~e ruck bai ludged,
and here, fur dte spare ofse a Ârcs, c nr.;btus of sudl and burround-
ing. suitahie for ,ett'emient ex.bt. L'îire ri% crs trai.r~ the ditrict, and
can be traced for hundrcd, of iiil -. A'.iin, t1iee, and on nîany of
their branches from eithter side, fertie arcas extcnd, %%uhl have aiready
been, to somte exturit, occu; ied hîy the liard), scittir; but the area of
these fertile lands, as coniîpared vith the g;re ut btretch of craggy hull and
forest, is s'nal. It wvas unec uf tiiebe settilrs iho, wiien to!d that bis
farm- wvas situâted upon the vei)y baikib' .ne of the continent, repiied with
an air of dlsu st, that " it miglit very %ieli be the backbone, but at any
rate they had taken ail the rmeat off it."

XVhiIe, however, we have before our eyes da1y the beautiful pan-
oramla of the Lirentian his of the Ottawa District, it is surprising
howv .ery littie is reaiiy known about the cliaracter and rebources of the
counutry iying iimniiedliteiy to our north. True it is that for rnany
ycars the buund of thc limberiiian's axe, and the crash of the mightv
pines have heen heard; and the siash of the hunier in his ioneiy quest
for fur,;, or the, trail of the t xplorer in the search for minerai wealth, can
he rccognized in the heart (,f the mobt desuSte wiiderness. Yet
beyond the narrowv frinize of settlenient, wlili:ii skîrts tvie. northern bank of


